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Girl Has Proof when Beaus Say, 'You Musfa Been a Cute Baby'
By MAKY WKBB

m K.SOSI
randy Stumhrooh, four-year- 

old daughter of Mr. iind Mr». 
Richard Stambrook, of 28!i Via 
Buena Ventura, «wept (he field 
recently hi « Torranre child 
ren'i beauty contest, In taking 
the Mfm Torrance. Junior, and 
Miss Torrance, senior titles at 
Ihe contest, sponsored by the 
VtrW and held at Torrance 
High School. Sh* was also 
judged the most photogenic 
child In a three-way win that 
brought her a prite trophy. 
 Th« beauty contest was stag. 

«* by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars to raise a Chri 
for the hospitalized 
the Long Beach Veterans 
pital.

Candy and the other 
(firls In the compelItlon were 
Judged hy a...flvfl,womnn Judg 
Ing staff, among whom were 
authorities In such contests. 
Two competitions were Involv- 
ed, one for children from tod 
dler to 4, and Ihe other 
five lo 14. Young Candy 
both competitions, Mrs. S 
brook related. Judges s<

Larry and Hal DotiKla* an several weeks have 
Ralph. New Hampton pemnna-I hoimehljld, or part* or It. down 
Hty to the theater amllpncr- with the rurrrntly raging 

mumps, llrr two children. Cyn 
thia 8, and Str-vle .1, have 
each had them In turn. Now, 
daddy Onon><1 has them.

At a mooting of Ihe Riviera
Sportsmen's Club held last 
Thursday evening at the Ri 
viera Beach Cluh, over $500 
profit from the recent Christ- 
mas tree sale was apportion-

will be Rail Swat man. playing 
the role of Nancy Stoddard. 
aspiring young actress. Bob 
Farnsworlh will direct this ito- 
ry, writtrn hy Clifford Odets.

Mrs. Jame* E. Wade, of .120
Calle de Andalucia. and son 
John. 9, left their home here 
on Jan. 18. bound via »lr for 
Italy to Join her husband. Wade 
is a petroleum engineer, now 
working In that country. The 
Wades plan to be away for 
about a year, they said. Mr«.

ed to variou; Rlv Scout
organizations which the men's 
club sponsor.

President Rex Hayes announc 
ed the division of the profits,

based on group activity, mem- 
hrrshlp and requirements. IU- 
clplents will Include Cub Scout 
Troop 718 C, $60; Boy Scout 
Troop 718, $150; and Sea Scout 
Troop 718. $150. Hayes point 
ed out that almost $200 more 
will be held by Sportsmen, to 
be used for Boy Scout troops 
as th« needs arise. The Scouts 
are the major youth activity 
sponsored hy the F/ortsmen.

Two more local women quali 
fy now as top models. They 
are Mrs. Roy Nash, of 230 
Camlno de las Cpllnas. and 
Mrs. Prank Cowles, of 413 Calle 
Mayor, who graduated Jan. 12

from Ihe IMen Torn- School! 
of Modeling ami Charm. Their 
diplomas were presented at a 
graduation 'dinner held at Ihe | 
Hilltop Cafe In Ixing Beach. 

Four friends were present 
to watch the ceremonies. They 
were Mines I,ee \Vnshlngton. 
Lee Flanagin, Arlis Wyatt and 
Clifford Easlcy. Mrs. Wyatt 
won the door prize at Ihe din 
ner, a special half scholarship 
In modeling to the school.

Six months (o completion Is
the building schedule for the 
new fire station for this area, 
Torrance Fire Chief J. j. Ben- 
ner reported last week. The 
new station, which will he lo 
cated at Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and Calle Mayor, will be of 
modern design, with flagstons 
and floor to ceiling windows.
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TORRANCr HtRAID Twenty three

litre 'Elections are srt for Feb. 
urlcT. ! Invited to take pnit nrf 

>ss a nil prnfriwlnnal ihe advertised and rontrnrl '^'"'" ""ward. Dr. Rnhn I Rry
awarded hv the city to whom ""Id" "nd Los Strohrl. local In- '" ""*."'."'.. _____ .
ever bidder la chosen. i suranre man. MOTOR IMPACT J

      ! Wednesday al R prn ai the Sales tax figures "how O)n- 
Sonie Hiw »«>r« and t o n '"'«< !> f.'liih are Ihe time and ' nocticiil resident-: spend more 

business men and women mrt P'" rp "p|- for lllp next meet ins for Ihe operation of mntof ve- 
last week at the Hollywood III-. °f lh« group. On the agenda hides than they spend on tti* 
vlera Beach Cluh to.fprm a | win hp nomination of office,.!. | family grocery bill 
business and professional asso 
ciation. Those attending Tepre 
Rented many of the more than 
80 new businesses now in ex 
istence in this area. Charles 
Reed, spokesman for the tern 
porary steering commit tee said 
those present at the meeting 
gave the committee authority
to continue as a body1 -to "for 
mulate plans for the- aasocla-

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo,

Wade pre 
to Italy by sev

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stem- 
brook, of 285 Via Buena Yen 
tura, has returned from a trip 
to New York City. They left 
Jan. 7 via air. and visited 
friends In Long Island. Their 
three children stayed home 
with the housekeeper.

Upon their return, the Stam- 
t his brother.

en injured In 
ccldent which oc- 
day they left here 
ip hack East. The

his child were 
» Ridge Route. 1 

'ractured sk

In rehearsal RX the Hamp
ton Players' next show at Re- 
dondo Union High School au 
ditorium on Feb. 25 and 26.

nd Ma theand S,
Broadway hit. of 1950, 'The 
Country Girl." So reports 
Mary Woodson. publicist for 
the local group. The play Is 
currently an Academy Award 
contender In the movie ver 
sion. Hampton Players an 
nounced the following cast of 
players, which Includes many 
Torrancltes as well as other 
South Bayans.

Cast in the top starring roles 
of Frank and Georgie Elgin 
are Carol Rogers, of 338 Via 
Urvda Vista, as Frank Elgin 
and Dorothy Tunis, of 412 Via 
Pasqjial, as Georgia Elgin. Both 
have appeared in many previ 
ous Hampton productions. Ed 
Sianl plays Bernle Dodd, the 

Brace Button Is

boy
and bad bruises. The fathei 
received severe head Injuries 
the Stambrooks reported.

NEW NEIGHBOR DEPT.:
Mr. and Mrs. James Woodson 
recently moved Into their new 
home at. 412 Avenlda de Jos 
from Redondo Beach. Th e y 
have been Souih Rayans for 
about, five years, coming orig 
inally from Fort .Worth. Tex.. 
suh! Woodson Is furniture dl 
vision manager for Sears West 
wood, while Mrs Woodson Is 
a worker In the Hampton Play-

Among those housewlven with
their hands most full has beei 
Mr«. George Vico, of 219 Pa-

a.i Phil Cook; John Rotolante seo de las Dellclas. The past

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranca

TORRANCE'S FIRST CITIZEN 
The Torrance Chamber of Commerce will 

pre$ent the WILLIAM LAUSHON - GROVER 
C. WHYTE MEMORIAL TROPHY to the city's 
distinguished citizen in recognition of outstand 
ing services to the community for the year of 
1954. This presentation is the highlight of the 
annual Chamber of Commerce dinner meeting 
which is scheduled for Thursday, March the 3rd 
in the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

Any adult citizen is eligible for nomination 
providing that the nominee either live in Tor 
rance or is employed by an organization doing 
business in Torrance. Nominations must be in 
writing stating the qualifications and record of 
work of the nominee for the year of 1954.

Address nominations to "Citizens Award 
Committee," care of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, P. O. Box 236, Torrance, California.

Left-over wire gets new lease on life
In tlu telephone bu«t- 
BMI, we call the wire 
that lead*: frenr your 
telephone ' at home to 
the pdla outnlde a 
"drop'* wire. Maybe

men putting up drop 
wlrei ar.ound town. If 
you have, you probably 
noticed that a few ihnrt 
pltcei were left over on 
 nm> of th» jotw. Now, 
theie oddi and «nd( of 
wire weren't of much 
me until recently. It 
wa* too Coatly to splice 
Uum together. But now 
an economical way baa 
bean found to join drop- 
wire icrapa Into long, centlnuoua plecea which can b* put to work. 
Naturally, thli U * big coat-cutter... one that helpi ua aa we work 
W k«ep down the prlcea you pay for ifrvtea. Paolflo Telephone works 

  toi'm^ci your telephone a bigger value (very day.

Home's never very far away 
by telephone

/w* bttnut* DaA't tut af town 
on oiutMM, A« MddH't he out of 
p*r«<HMl touc* with tin rwl of 
tin tamUy. /• )utt inomvMi, you 
«w oil bo togittifr agal*—vitit- 
(•0, IfugMtm, tnuUoo Iho Wo* 
netM. for tvo* wH*n yo«V* /or 
away, homo't u n*ar « tho 
clotoit MophoHO. 4ml a vtttl by 
liMg HitatKO (J almost Hki bo- 
ing Ihoro in ptnan, II ooili n 
Ulllt, loo. You can maltf • 
IHrte mtnult "Italian" mil clear

aeron tbi oounti-y, a/ttr t f. m. wtokdovt and all day Sunday, 
lor only II 00 (plui tail. Aiul of count, rain tor ihortor distant* 
are evm Itui. BO M long dlila»oo koof you (• doit louck uHlk your 
/amUy Md trtmat. lift • ftoMur* you CM lordly afford to mtti.

fingt Money Can Buy I

RIB ROAST
7" Cut from 1st Five Ribs USDA CHOICE Beef

END SECTION »f short 
ribs art trimmed off . 
and sold at a lower price. The sta 
Ing rib loft Is known as a 7

36

10'

CHDK BONE Is 
always removed from 

tti« roast by Salewar. A thin, juke-stal 
ing layer of fat b added af this point.

Fleet Biscuit Mix "£ 
Betty Crocker Bisquick **£ 
Pure Lard XC" '*: 19 
Del Monte Catsup 
Campbell's Soup 
Pancake **£*» Mix 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup '££ 29' 
Sunnybank Margarine «.'£ 27* 
Showboat White Rice £ 16' 
Libby Pears S!± 17 ,« 23' M«« 35' 
C & H Powdered Sugar2J±25' 
Wesson Oil h£ 34 
Mayday Oil b± 34

cut

USDA graded CHOICE Beef is top quality meat. In the Safeway 
Meat Aging Plant, It goes a step further . . . becoming the 
finest meat money can buy) Scientific aging brings out the full 
tenderness, the rich, juicy flavor thai makes this Standing Rib 
an epicurean masterpiece! Trimming of excess bone and fot 
before weighing assures you more eating meal per pound. At 
this weekend's extra-low price, serve the finest 
buy ... a Safeway Rib Roastl

65'
ZZ 65'

FINE COFFEE VALVES!

EDWARDS Coffee -" '
Top Quality Reg., Drip, Fine.

NOB HILL COFFEE
Top Quality-Rich, Aromatic.

AIRWAY COFFEE
Brazilian-Mild, High Grown.

PENNANT COFFEE
Selected Blend. Low Priced!

INSTANT COFFEE
Rich, economical and quick!

CHUNKtONA
VMV1 r7-o«' ean' '

SLICED BACON
(Morretl, Yorkshire or Wilson Con

CORNED BEEF 
VEAL ROLL 
GROUND BEEF 
FRANKFURTERS

39C

(Morretl, Yorkshire or Wilson Corn King, 1 -Ib. pkg. 49c)
BONELESS BRISKET.

Serve hot or cold. 
With mild cure.

BONELESS.
Excellent for roasting.

VISKING PACKED.
Freshly made. 

State Inspected.

OCEAN PERCH
Rlletj, Captain's Choice.

HALF & HALF
lucerne. Half milk, half cream. 

Homogenized. For cereals & coffee.

pin.* V IXC quart *M Ct 
carton 119 carton +JmJ

Lucerne pricei in L.A. milk area.

WHITE LAYER CAKE
COCOANUT ICED.
With that home-baked
fluffy texture because SPECIAL
Iff baked the "home
Ingredient" way I
Regularly 73c.

Quality Bread Values!
Slender-Way,^ £25c 
Multi-Grain ^ ;'^23c 
Wonder Sliced While .5 28c
Fresh Cookie Value*/

Graham Crackers COLD" '*: 31c 
Tea Timer Crackers 55 34c 
NBC Wheat Thins ^'2h

SOLE FILLET
Captain's Choice.

APRICOTS
HIGHWAY Quality 39-OI.

Unpeeled Halve*. can

CLOVER HONEY
EMPRESS Fancy Pure. . 

U-oi-OOc J4-oi.>|>t 
farAj |ar»l«J

GOLDEN CORN
NIBIETS Vacuum Pack.

2 7-01. IQc ^12-oi.OTc 
can* 17 A cam mmf ''

AJAX CLEANSER
21.6>oz.«|Birc

can I i ion

TIDE DETERGENT 
PARADE DETERGENT 
SURF DETERGENT

"A 1" MACARONI
Elbow style. Good for salads, tool 

|C 32-OL. 
pfcg.

U.S. No. 1
Idaho
Russets

KED APPLES WASHINGTON
WINESAP 

Deep red and glossy, firm, crisp, julcyl

10-49'
Packed in PaparBag.

2«23

CHEE-ZIP
Spread*, mixes, melts

*?*  ^TC 1 *?1- 4O<
l«r Ai |or i§y

FuerteAVOCADOS 2-251
lAROtf 5IH. Highly dlgeitlble, delicately flavor^il V

~»^^««^^-^^<^«*w«M»«^^^^«^»«*«^»<s«^s^ww>*»^^*w%^A^<iX«|l!

PIKES EfRCTIW THURl, fRI., SAT, JANUART 27, 28. 29. 1955, AT SAHWAT STORB 
IN m AHA. (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

 I«M I. Mm* »,«,«!. N. ..I., I. d«l.,i Sol., to. ..IUcl.d .« l.»bl. luml .

2171 PACING COAIT HIGHWAY, IOMITA 
Open Friday and lifurdty NI0ht* until * p.nv

1301 SARTORI AVI., TORRANCI 
( Open Thuri, hlv Sit. Night* until 9 p.m.


